Isolation and functional analysis of a set of auxin genes with low root-inducing activity from an Agrobacterium tumefaciens biotype III strain.
A new type of root-inducing iaa gene set was cloned from the Ti plasmid of the biotype III Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain Tm-4. These iaa genes are characterized by a very low DNA homology with the well-characterized iaa gene set, iaaM and iaaH, of the "common DNA" region of the biotype I strain Ach5 and by a low root-inducing activity.The biological activities of both iaa gene sets were compared by transferring each into a disarmed Ti vector and by testing the resulting strains on Nicotiana rustica leaf discs, decapitated Datura stramonium stems, tomato plants and Kalanchoë daigremontiana. Tm-4 iaa genes have a reproducibly weaker root-inducing ability on Nicotiana rustica, induce very little tumour growth on decapitated Datura plants or on tomato plants and do not induce roots on Kalanchoë daigremontiana. The Tm-4 iaa region was mapped by λ:: Tn5 transposon mutagenesis and tested on Nicotiana rustica. These tests combined with complementation experiments map the iaa genes to a 4.5-kb region.The Tm-4 iaa genes were able to complement the corresponding Ach5 iaa genes on Nicotiana rustica, indicating that the differences between these genes are quantitative rather than qualitative. Complementation experiments on Kalanchoë showed the iaaM gene of Tm-4 responsible for the overall weak auxin activity of the intact iaa set. In view of the observed structural and functional differences we propose to call the Tm-4 iaa genes TB-iaaM and TB-iaaH and the Ach5 iaa genes A-iaaM and A-iaaH.